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The Chemical and Metallurgical
Division of GTE Products Corporation
is a leading manufacturer of molyb-
denum wire, which is sold under the
Sylvania brand and is used in a broad
range of applications by many indus-
tries. Mandrels for making tungsten
filaments along with leads, filament
supports, and seals ane among the ap-
plications in the lighting industry.
Other applications include: grid wire
for electronic tubes; heating elements
for electric furnaces; spray-metallizing

wire for the hardsurfacing of automo-
tive eomponents; eleetrode wire for the
traveling-wire electrical-discharge-
machining process.

Sylvania MolyMenum Wire is available
in seleeted combinations of five types
and thirteen process variations in diam-
eters from 1.0 to 250 mils (0.0254 to
6.35 mm) either on returnable contain-
ens or as self-eoils, depending on the
diameter.
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tsT" applications for lvlvania Molybdenum Wire. Left-to-right: _sup,ports connecting
leads and a tun_gsten filament to the glass stem of an incandeseent tdir; receiving- ".t1rcwer-tube grids; Iead supports in s high-powep f'ngsten-halogen lamp.
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MF - 99.9"/" pure for tfre widest range

of applications including furnace
elements, forrned parts, and
glass sealing. Avaiiable >25
rnils.

MO - 99.9% pure with controlled
physical properties suitable for
rna-ndrels, supports, and gfids.
Avnilable <25 rnils except that
irll wire for redrawing is this
type.

MP - 99.95"/" pure for applications
where weldability and machin-
ability are criticai.

MH - A doped wire designed to recry-
stallize at higher temperatures
and to give higher ductility after
reerystallization than pure wire.
Preferred when strength and
ductility are required during ald
after exposure at high tempera-
tures. Available up to 35 rnitrs.

SM - Spray wire is 99.9% pure and is
used for hardsurfacing of piston
rings and other automotive eom-
ponents and for resurfacing worn
parts. Provides a strong bond, a
good wear surface, and self-lub-
ricating features.

TYPES

1

Grnin structures of l3-mil Sylvania Molybdenum Wire. Left-to-right: as-drawn pure
wire is strong and ductile; recrystallized pure wire is normally brittle at room
temperature; reerystallired doped wire is duetile at room temperature.
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Process DescriPtion

l0 As-dravrn wire which retains the
black finish from the graPhite
drawing lubricant.

tl As{rawn wire'rith controlled
phSaical proPerties suitable for
mandrels.

I5 Prccess l0 wirc with tensile
strength suitable for redrawing.

30 Process l0 wirc which has been
cleaned.

35 Process 30 wire which has been
drawn to a smooth bright finish.

4l Clean wire used as the eleetrcde
for the traveling-wire electri-
cal-discharge- machining
(EDM) Pnocess.

70 Prncess l0 wt€ which has been
cleaned and arurealed. Available
in a variety of tensile ProPerties
for lamp leads and furnace wind-
ings.

7L Process II wire wNch has been
cleaned.

Pmcess f0 wire which has been
eleaned, annealed, and straight-
ered with speeific eontrcls for
tensile strength and straight-
ness for suppofts.

TvDe ,=. ..
Diameter Range MF MO MP MIlt' U"'
I.00 - 250 mils X(') ;6{b) X X x
0.0254 - 6.35 mm

l.m - 25.0 mils
0.02il - 0.635 mm

f0.0 - 250 mils
O.zM - 6.35 mm

25.0 - 60.0 mils X
0.635 - 1.52 mm

1.00 - 10.0 mils
0.0254 - 0.254 mm

1.00 - 125 mils X(')
0.0254 - 3.18 mm

X

X

;or)( X

X

x

X

x

r.0O - 125 mils X(') X(bt X
0.0254 - 3.18 mm

XX

1.00 - 25.0 mils
0.0254 - 0.635 mm

1.00 - 25.0 mils
0.0254 - 0.635 mm

X

x

X

X72

-continued-

(')Avqilable * 25 mils and above.
Gr4ynilnhle below 25 mils.
(')Available below 35 mils except for Prcc'ess I5.
t t' Available in standard spray-msfelli2ing diameters'
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Process

73

Description

Process I0 wirc which has been
cleaned and annealed to meet
the requirements of ASTM-
F290, electrcnic-tube grid
wire.

Ti/De
Diameter Range

I.00 - I0.0 mils
0.0254 - 0.254 mm

25.0 - 6O.0 mils X
0.635 - 1.52 mm

1.00 - 20.0 mils
0.02il - 0.508 mm

1.00 - 20.0 mils
0.0254 - 0.508 mm

x

75 Process 70 wfu€ whieh has been
drawn to a smooth bright finish.

80 Process 30 wir€ whieh has been
electrochemically Polished to a
smooth bright finish.

86 Process 70 wirc which has been
eleetrochemically Polished to a
smooth bright finish.

X

xx x

XXX

(')Availab\e at 25 mils and above.
(b)Available below 25 mils.
(")Available below 35 mils except for Process 15.
t 
"' Available in standard spray-metnl I izing diameters.
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}IEASUREIVTENT OF WIRE SIZE AI{D TOLERANCE

The diameter of wire below 20 mils is
determined and expressed as milligrams
per 200 millimeters @g/2OO mm).
Cutting and weighing is easier and more
aceurate than dircct measurement of
diameter. The weight of a piece of
wirc is proportional to its cnoss section
and to the squa$e of its diameter
ac.cording to the following:

mgl2lD rtrrtr - I.0276 x (diameter in mils)2

Caleulated milligram weights are
rounded to a value eonsistent with the
sensitivity of weighing (usually to the
nearest 0.01 m$.

\{ire toleranee is based on the eenter-
size. It is erprcssed as a pereentage
eit}er of the milligram weight or of tlre
diameter as outlined below:

Wire Size

Below 20 mils
20 mils and above

Tolerance
brprcssed As

milligram weight
diameter

Standard
Tolerznce. o/"

Alternate
Tolenances.7o

+3, 2.5, 2,1.6
+1.5, 1.25, 1.0

+4"/" of
o/o of +2

SHIPPING CONTAINERS

Sylvania MolyMenum Wire is supplied ili self-coils or on returnable containens,
depending on wire size.

Proeess

--SELF-COII.S--

Wire Diameter Range, mils Inside Diameter of Coil. inches

I
I
I

r5
30
50
20
30
25
31
L2
25

0,
0,
0,
30
30
35
70
72
75

r5
I5
t5

-30
50

250
30

L25
60

L25
25
60

7.5
L2

12, 19,20,49
7.5

12, 18, 20
t8

12, 18, 20
7.5
r8
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- STAI{ DARD CONTAINERS-

Wire indrcs
Weight Capacity Bore Barrel Flangc

Number Materid Grams) (grams) Diameter Diameter Traversc Width Diameter

2 plastic 34 300 3la I 5/8 I I u4 2 u4

l{9
6

Wire
Process

30,71,
73,80

73,10,
11,15,
30,90

30,70,
71,72,
80,86

9 plastic 7S 700 518 | 314 3 3 318 2 U2 71,41

23 plastic 160 1500 5/8 3 3 ll2 3 314 4 314 70

30 plastic 17 88 | 9116 t 7l8 s/a $|rc 2 wrc 7r

\( trl J," \ii
4l plastic 275 '21000 5/8 4 3 4 30,70,

71,72,
80, g6

45 steel 8l t92 3 314 3 314 t3lt6 29132 4 U4 7O,7t,72

,',i \

3 314

i
cd
4 tl4 t3l16

0 )) ,,J
l l/16 4 sl847 plastic 58 450

48 plastic 93 1000

q'tl

3 718

\o.l
4u4

Jttd--
I

tij
t3l8 s

49 plastic s5 230 3 314 a UA Wrc I U8 a tlZ 7l
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All containers and sel'f eoils are labeled
or tagged with comPlete data
identifying the wfu€. One continuous
length of wire is wound on a container

SHIPPING INFORMATION

HOW TO ORDER

E)(AIIIPLE:

and the outer end of the wfu€ is
normally seeured bY L red -eot* to
distinguish it from the inner end.

Specify wire tyPe an{ Process.
Soecifv wire slze and toleranee.
Sirecify quantity desired in meters.
Specity container number.

MO-II MolyMenum l{ire
25.70 mg 24"/"
l,(X)0,(X)0 meters
No.47 container

cM-9020 (8/83)


